"It\'s not what you look at that matters, it\'s what you see     ---Henry David Thoreau"

1.. Face-touching may reflect unconscious hand-smelling {#s2}
=======================================================

Mammalian smelling largely depends on sniffing \[[@RSTB20190372C1]--[@RSTB20190372C5]\]. This is clearly evident in the stereotypical terrestrial mammalian behaviour of olfactory self-investigation: we look at rodents, canines and felines, and see animals that are often sniffing themselves or their own bodily secretions. Why don\'t we see this when we look at humans? The lay person may answer that: 'well, humans just don\'t smell themselves like mice, cats and dogs do'. However, to paraphrase the opening Thoreau quote, we think this lay answer reflects what people choose to see, and if we looked at human behaviour differently, we would in fact see an animal that is often sniffing itself. The primary hypothesis that we put forth in this hybrid review manuscript is that the very prevalent human behaviour of face-touching in fact often subserves hand-smelling, and hence, social olfaction.

2.. Face-touching in primates {#s3}
=============================

Face-touching is a prevalent primate behaviour. In 20 min observations, gorillas, chimpanzees and orangutans touched their own faces an average of 19.87, 24.2 and 12.12 times respectively, i.e. about once a minute \[[@RSTB20190372C6]\]. Moreover, these face-touches were predominantly with the left hand \[[@RSTB20190372C6]\]. Whereas the above study failed to observe a similar extent of face-touching in monkeys, a later study found 51.33 face-touches per hour in monkeys as well, i.e. also about once a minute \[[@RSTB20190372C7]\]. This later study did not observe laterality in the monkey behaviour, and also argued against the claim on laterality in apes \[[@RSTB20190372C7]\]. Regardless of lateralization, primates clearly touch their own faces at high frequency, and this behaviour has been labelled as puzzling \[[@RSTB20190372C6]\]. It has been labelled as such because its function remains unknown. A major hypothesis of this hybrid review article is that the function of face-touching is hand-smelling. We put forth the hypothesis that this is a path to obtaining olfactory information on self and on others.

3.. Face-touching in humans {#s4}
===========================

The above-quoted study that observed primates also observed humans: over a 20 min observation, 18 participants touched their faces an average of 13.33 times, i.e. at a rate similar to orangutans \[[@RSTB20190372C6]\]. It was unclear whether participants in this study knew they were being observed, or why. In turn, because of its role as a possible path for disease propagation, face-touching has been incidentally quantified in the study of infectious disease. For example, one study reports on 10 participants (5 women), each video-observed individually for a period of 3 h seated at a desk performing 'office tasks' \[[@RSTB20190372C8]\]. The participants knew they were being filmed for later behavioural analysis. Even though this knowledge may have increased self-awareness and minimized self-touching, they nevertheless brought their own hand to their faces approximately 16 times per hour \[[@RSTB20190372C8]\]. Moreover, approximately five touches per hour were directed specifically at the nostrils. A second study reports on 26 participants, medical students who were videoed while attending two 2 h lectures (i.e. 4 h of group observation) \[[@RSTB20190372C9]\]. These participants also knew they were being filmed for later behavioural analysis, but did not know the question being addressed. In this study, face-touching occurred approximately 23 times per hour, and approximately seven touches per hour were directed specifically at the nostrils \[[@RSTB20190372C9]\]. In a third study, 79 family-medicine doctors and staff were observed within a clinical setting. Although they knew they were being observed, they did not know that the question of interest was face-touching. Despite iteration of proper contact hygiene in this population, they nevertheless touched their own eyes, nose and mouth approximately 10 times an hour across a 2 h observation \[[@RSTB20190372C10]\]. We note that this behaviour of face-touching may be responsible for transferring nearly 25% of respiratory illness \[[@RSTB20190372C11]\]. Given this potentially significant contribution to disease, simple evolutionary thinking implies there must also be very meaningful advantages to self-face-touching; otherwise, this behaviour would have been minimized in the human behavioural repertoire in light of its price.

4.. Is face-touching an olfactory behaviour? {#s5}
============================================

This question was only addressed in one study, conducted in our laboratory \[[@RSTB20190372C12]\]. In this study, we used video to observe 160 participants, each seated alone in the observation room, unaware of the observation process or interest. Participants were observed for 3 min before and 3 min after an experimenter (either same or opposite sex) entered the experimental room to greet them either with or without a handshake. We defined a face-touch for possible hand-sniffing as contact application of the hand to the faces, below the eyebrows, and above the lower lip. The use of video allowed us to not only count face-touches, but also time them. We observed that participants seated alone in a room (before a handshake took place) brought a hand into the vicinity of their nose and kept it there for approximately 22% of the time \[[@RSTB20190372C12]\] ([figure 1](#RSTB20190372F1){ref-type="fig"}*a*). Figure 1.Humans often bring a hand to their nose and sniff it. (*a*) A heat-map of face-touching in 160 participants. Colour reflects the proportion of the cohort that increased face-touches over baseline at that facial location (red = increase). Most face-touching is directly at or around the nose. (*b*) Measurement of nasal airflow during face-touching versus non-face-touching periods in the same session in 17 participants. Blue lines reflect participants that increased airflow and pink lines reflect participants that decreased airflow. Face-touching was accompanied by near doubling of nasal airflow, or in other words, a sniff. Adapted from \[[@RSTB20190372C12]\]. (Online version in colour.)

In other words, humans are bringing their hands to their nose, and keeping them there, at an astonishingly high rate. But are they sniffing these hands? Perhaps this is all merely face-touching as a form of displacement behaviour. Human displacement behaviour is pronounced, and indeed increased in moments of stress, or in pathological conditions associated with anxiety \[[@RSTB20190372C13]\]. To address this important alternative, in a separate control study with 33 participants, we measured nasal airflow during such hand-to-face encounters. We typically define a sniff as a greater than 15% change in normalized sniff volume from baseline respiration (increase (as often after pleasant odours) or decrease (as often after unpleasant odours)), and/or a modulation in sniff volume reflecting a shift in standard deviation (s.d.) \> 0.35 over ongoing respiration \[[@RSTB20190372C14]\]. We found that nasal airflow more than doubled when the hand was at the nose (12 of 17 participants increased (binomial probability *p* = 0.047), group baseline flow = 112.75 ± 75.56 ml s^−1^, hand-at-face flow = 237.81 ± 220.82 ml s^−1^, *t*~16~ = 2.37, *p* = 0.03) \[[@RSTB20190372C12]\], or in other words, people are sniffing their own hands ([figure 1](#RSTB20190372F1){ref-type="fig"}*b*). Moreover, in a second control described later in more detail, we covertly scented the experimental environment. This significantly increased or decreased the rate of face-touching in a predictable odourant-specific manner ([figure 9](#RSTB20190372F9){ref-type="fig"}*a*). These two control studies suggest to us that the very prevalent behaviour of face-touching is driven in part by olfaction. We identified several 'typical' postures of what we think is hand-sniffing that consistently reoccurred across participants (figures [2](#RSTB20190372F2){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#RSTB20190372F10){ref-type="fig"}*a*). Somehow, we are all looking at this behaviour, but mostly not seeing it. Figure 2.Illustration of typical postures that may serve subconscious hand-smelling. We reviewed the several hundred participants in our videoed experiments and identified numerous stereotypical postures for placing the hands at the nose. Given that these were often accompanied by a measurable sniff, we propose that these postures subserve subconscious hand-sniffing. This is a staged illustration figure, and the presented postures reflect a typical but not exhaustive set. (See also [figure 10](#RSTB20190372F10){ref-type="fig"}*a*.)

We invite the reader to engage in the following observational experiment: next time you sit at a seminar or an online video meeting, take a moment to look not at the speaker, but rather at your fellow audience. How many people have their hands at their nose? Typically, you will observe that over time this accounts for a large proportion of the audience. Moreover, look carefully, and you will often see the unmistakable action of sniffing. To further illustrate this, we mined YouTube for a seminar audience video and invite the reader to look at the only one we found (original full-length version: <https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I_dpPc-XQ6w>). In our view, it is quite remarkable (electronic supplementary material, video S1, also available at <https://youtu.be/mKpOGdIVjDI>) ([figure 3](#RSTB20190372F3){ref-type="fig"}). We stress, however, that here this is our interpretation of the behaviour, because unlike in the above-reported experiments where we verified that hand-to-face touching was accompanied by sniffing and modified by odourants, here this merely reflects our speculation. Figure 3.Humans who may be sniffing their hands. A screen-shot from electronic supplementary material, video S1 ( also available at <https://youtu.be/mKpOGdIVjDI>), time: 00:40. In the edited video, we used orange circles to highlight individuals with a hand at their nose, and red circles to highlight those cases where you can literally 'see' the action of sniffing (although we think hand-sniffing is occurring in almost all of these cases, albeit less explicitly). The person to the lower left of the individual indicated with the red circle is not highlighted because his hand is not above his lower lip, thus not meeting our criteria for hand-sniffing face-touches. We further turn the reader's attention to time point 00:52 in electronic supplementary material, video S1 for our favourite instance in this edited video, where despite the lack of any information (it is soundless), it appears that the red-highlighted person is self-consciously embarrassed by something that was said and appears to sniff her own hand in what we speculate might be reassurance. (Online version in colour.)

5.. When humans sniff their hands, they are also smelling where their hands touched {#s6}
===================================================================================

When people sniff their own hands, they are not smelling their intrinsic odour alone. First, they may also be smelling added fragrance such as perfume. Remarkably, such perfumes may be specifically self-selected so as to amplify the olfactory-related signature of one\'s own human leukocyte antigen (HLA) \[[@RSTB20190372C15]\]. Moreover, they are also smelling where their hands were previously. A common, if not formally quantified behaviour, is placing the hand at an erogenous body location, and then sniffing it. This behaviour is often seen in public in toddlers or small children who have yet to internalize the associated social taboos. The behaviour likely persists in adults, albeit mostly in private. The reason we describe this behaviour as common is because of its Web presence: a simple Google search for \['hand sniffing' in children\] yields approximately 6500 results. A large number of these are parents describing what they fear is excessive hand-sniffing in their children. In contrast with this prevalence implicated by the common Web search, the phenomenon of olfactory self-sniffing has only minimal mention in the medical or psychological literature. For example, the exact same search that yielded approximately 6500 results in Google yielded zero results in PubMed and PsycNet/PsychInfo. We are hard-pressed to think of a human behaviour that is so wide-spread, that troubles so many people, that clearly reflects underlying processes with developmental, clinical and social relevance, and yet has so little traction in the formal medical/psychological record.

To gain a further sense of prevalence of these and associated behaviours, for the purpose of this review, we circulated a brief self-report questionnaire (electronic supplementary material, file S1) (interested readers can still participate at <https://forms.gle/A5JK5Aq4LpmM1Gtb7>).

6.. Questionnaire methods {#s7}
=========================

The questionnaire probed for age, gender and country of residence and then went on to ask 11 questions concerning smelling of self and significant others, and one question on behaviour of offspring. Participants reported the prevalence of olfactory behaviours (never/rarely/occasionally/often) and could skip any question. In cases where more than one answer was given for a question, we discarded that entry. There were 33 such deletions, amounting to less than 1% of the data. Whereas most of the report of this effort is descriptive, sex-differences were estimated using a Cramér--von Mises (CvM) test \[[@RSTB20190372C16]\]. The CvM test compares the cumulative density functions of two distributions and is thus suitable for ordinal variables. The *p*-value for this statistic was estimated using bootstrap analysis. The group labels were randomly assigned to the ratings 1 000 000 times, and a CvM statistic was calculated for each assignment. By that, a relevant CvM statistic distribution was generated and was used to estimate the *p*-value. Critical alpha was set at *p* \< 0.05. We finally corrected the *p*-values for the 10 questions using Benjamini--Hochberg false discovery rate (FDR) correction. We acknowledge that this effort suffers from all the limitations associated with self-report: the sampled population is biased (we circulated through our own social media paths), answers are a reflection of self-perceived behaviour rather than behaviour itself, and so on \[[@RSTB20190372C17]\]. These limitations are here further accentuated given that we are dealing with a behaviour that is largely subconscious, and often treated as taboo \[[@RSTB20190372C18]\]. Nevertheless, this effort sheds initial light on behaviours that otherwise have almost no reflection in the literature.

7.. Questionnaire results {#s8}
=========================

We obtained 404 responses from 137 men and 260 women ([figure 4](#RSTB20190372F4){ref-type="fig"}*a*), ranging in age from 19 to 74, mean age 35.28 ± 10.39 years old ([figure 4](#RSTB20190372F4){ref-type="fig"}*b*), and who live in 19 different countries ([figure 4](#RSTB20190372F4){ref-type="fig"}*c*) (the complete raw data are available in electronic supplementary material, file S2). We excluded data from five participants; one was underage, and four had five or more uninformative answers (n.a. or blank). Seven respondents did not report gender and were thus unavailable for the gender comparisons. Figure 4.Online self-report survey demographics. (*a*) Respondent proportions by sex. (*b*) Respondent proportions by age. (*c*) Respondent geographical distribution. Map by Freepik. (Online version in colour.)

These participants provided self-report on various olfactory sampling activities, which they rated as engaging in either never, rarely, occasionally or often (detailed in infographic [figure 5](#RSTB20190372F5){ref-type="fig"}). Whereas 60.64% of respondents reported sniffing/smelling strangers, an overwhelming 94.34% of individuals reported sniffing/smelling their close relations. Men and women reported sniffing their romantic partners equally, but women reported sniffing their children more than did men (sniffing often: women = 66.67%, men = 45.00%, CvM = 0.80, bootstrap *p* = 0.025, corrected *p* = 0.125). A similarly overwhelming 94.31 and 91.58% of respondents reported sniffing/smelling their own hands and armpits, respectively. As to placing hands in either the armpit or crotch, and then sniffing them, while 55.94% of all respondents reported doing this with the armpits, 73.89% of men and 55.69% of women reported doing this with the crotch (CvM = 1.41, bootstrap *p* = 0.0002, corrected *p* = 0.002). Finally, respondents also reported high rates of sniffing clothes that they had worn. All of these results are detailed in the infographic [figure 5](#RSTB20190372F5){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 5.Humans self-report sniffing themselves and their conspecifics. Distribution of replies to all the questions asked in the questionnaire. The values reflect percentage (rounded) of respondents. M = men, W = women. For questions with a significant sex-difference in replies, each sex is represented separately. (Online version in colour.)

Finally, 182 respondents (60 M) were parents. Whereas 61.54% of parents reported no awareness of a phase of increased hand-sniffing in their children, 38.46% did report noticing such a period, which peaked between the ages of three and six. Confirming that nearly 40% of parents observe such a phase may here serve to mitigate the concerns of those parents who think their child\'s behaviour is aberrant in this respect ([figure 6](#RSTB20190372F6){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 6.Parents report increased hand-sniffing in children aged 3--6. (*a*) Nearly 40% of parents noticed a stage of increased hand-sniffing in their children. (*b*) The frequency of reported hand-sniffing in children by age. An increase was observed primarily between the ages of 3 and 6.

We further investigated whether there were questions that were rated differently with age. To this end, we grouped respondents into four equally sized age quartiles (ages 19--28, 29--33, 34--40 and 41--74, denoted here by Q1, Q2, Q3 and Q4, respectively) and asked whether rating distributions for specific questions significantly varied across these age groups, both overall and within-sex. We found significant differences for one question only: 'Do you ever sniff/smell your romantic partner?\', both within each sex and overall. For women, three out of six comparisons were significant, and for men two out of six comparisons were significant (women Q1 to Q4 CvM = 1.69, bootstrap *p* = 0.0007, corrected *p* = 0.0057; women Q2 to Q4 CvM = 1.15, bootstrap *p* = 0.0057, corrected *p* = 0.023; women Q1 to Q3 CvM = 0.71, bootstrap *p* = 0.0317, corrected *p* = 0.0846; men Q2 to Q4 CvM = 1.31, bootstrap *p* = 0.0022, corrected *p* = 0.012; men Q1 to Q2 CvM = 0.64, bootstrap *p* = 0.038, corrected *p* = 0.087) ([figure 7](#RSTB20190372F7){ref-type="fig"}). We finally asked whether there were differences between men and women for each age group and found that for Q2 women sniffed their romantic partners more than men (CvM = 1.75, bootstrap *p* = 0.0021, corrected *p* = 0.002) and for Q4 men sniffed their partners more than women (CvM = 0.83, bootstrap *p* = 0.016, corrected *p* = 0.016) ([figure 7](#RSTB20190372F7){ref-type="fig"}). This is a rather striking dissociation for which we do not have a good explanation. Figure 7.Self-reported romantic partner-sniffing as a function of age. Whereas in the age-group 29--33, women reported significantly higher partner-sniffing than men, this pattern shifted such that in the age-group 41--74, men reported more partner-sniffing than women. Q1 *n*~F~ = 9, *n*~M~ = 30; Q2 *n*~F~ = 72, *n*~M~ = 30; Q3 *n*~F~ = 61, *n*~M~ = 29, Q4 *n*~F~ = 48, *n*~M~ = 40. We have no explanation for this pattern.

We conclude from all this that although in our view most of olfactory social sniffing is subconscious, upon being asked, humans are nevertheless quite aware of engaging in this behaviour.

8.. When humans sniff their hands, they are also smelling who their hands touched {#s9}
=================================================================================

After observing the extent of human hand-sniffing, it occurred to us that this behaviour may provide information not only regarding one\'s own body, but also regarding the bodies of others. Indeed, in the previously described extensive hand-sniffing in primates ([figure 10](#RSTB20190372F10){ref-type="fig"}*c*), the animals typically mix between merely sniffing their own hands spontaneously, or sticking their fingers within bodily orifices (often the nostrils) of conspecifics and then carefully sniffing their own hand \[[@RSTB20190372C19]\]. Humans obviously touch each other within the context of close relationships, but they also touch complete strangers: handshaking is a common introductory greeting ritual in the West and beyond \[[@RSTB20190372C20],[@RSTB20190372C21]\]. We therefore set out to test in our previous study \[[@RSTB20190372C12]\] the hypothesis that handshaking subserves social chemosignalling. We first used gas-chromatography mass-spectrometry (GCMS) to test whether the brief contact of a handshake is sufficient to transfer volatile organic compounds from one hand to another and found evidence for extensive transfer of several molecules from skin ([figure 8](#RSTB20190372F8){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 8.Handshaking transfers volatiles from skin. (*a*) A representative image of our sampling method using a nitrile glove during handshake. (*b*) An example chromatogram from one experiment. Note that the 'clean\' condition is a glove worn by the same hand, but not shaken. The only three peaks that were present following all shakes but never once in the control are those we describe in the following panel. (*c*) Summated data from 10 individuals (each an average of three shakes) demonstrating three compounds of interest in chemosignalling (geranyl acetone (G), squalene (S) and hexadecanoic acid (H)) that were effectively transferred by handshaking in all instances and never once in the control. Error bars show standard error, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. a.u., arbitrary units. Adapted from \[[@RSTB20190372C12]\]. (Online version in colour.)

We then covertly recorded and quantified hand-to-nose contact before and after handshaking with an experimenter within a fixed paradigm. What we view as the most significant result of this effort was the astonishingly high baseline rate of hand-sniffing, as reported above ([figure 1](#RSTB20190372F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, we also observed that this behaviour was significantly impacted by handshaking. Participants significantly increased sniffing of the shaking hand (right) after within-sex handshakes, yet increased sniffing of the non-shaking hand (left) after cross-sex handshakes. In other words, handshaking impacts ensuing hand-sniffing. Moreover, to again verify the olfactory origins of this behaviour, in a separate control experiment with 63 participants, we artificially tainted the body-odour of the experimenter. Here the experimenter wore a device on his/her wrist that covertly emitted one of three odourants during handshake. We found that we could selectively increase or decrease hand-sniffing in participants as a function of the odourant we used to taint the experimenter, and all this despite using subliminal levels of odour ([figure 9](#RSTB20190372F9){ref-type="fig"}*a*). This further verifies the olfactory origins of this behaviour and, in our view, serves not only to mitigate, but potentially to reverse our initial concern regarding this merely being a reflection of displacement behaviour. In using the term 'reverse', we mean that not only do we think that the behaviour we observed is chemosignalling and not displacement behaviour, but moreover, we suspect that many of the previous reports of displacement behaviour may in fact reflect chemosignalling. As to the counterintuitive within-sex versus cross-sex dissociation, it was very powerful (ANOVA, three-way interaction: *F*~1,77~ = 37.79, *p* \< 0.0001), yet we have no strong theoretical hypothesis for it. We speculate that whereas sniffing the shaking hand provides information about the conspecific in question, sniffing the non-shaking hand provides comparative information on *self* (more about this in §9). We do not know, however, why one would want to increase this type of information on same-sex conspecifics rather than on cross-sex conspecifics and can only speculate that the sex interaction may reflect context specificity: although participants increased sniffing the within-sex shaking hand in the context of our experiment, they may opt to increase sniffing cross-sex hands in other behavioural settings. This remains a question for investigation. Figure 9.Humans sniff their hands after handshaking. (*a*) Change in face-touching duration post-handshake within-sex in 66 women. Different conditions were either untainted, or tainted with odour (either a generic perfume, or one of the steroidal compounds 4,16-androstadien-3-one (AND) or oestra-1,3,5(10),16-tetraen-3-ol (EST)). Sniffing of the shaking hand (right) increased after handshake, increased even more in the presence of a perfume, but reversed in the presence of the steroids. A mirror-image pattern is evident in the left hand. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01. Adapted from \[[@RSTB20190372C12]\]. (*b*) Change in face-touching duration post-handshake within-sex in 18 men with autism (ASD) and 18 typically developed men (TD). Adapted from \[[@RSTB20190372C22]\]. (Online version in colour.)

Amusingly, the handshake effect has been 'replicated' in live recreations on several popularized science television shows around the world (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 and video S2), and we have now replicated the handshake effect in one additional published study. Given our overarching working hypothesis that social chemosignalling is a big part of human social interaction, we therefore hypothesized that social chemosignalling will be altered in disorders of social behaviour. A particularly relevant condition is autism spectrum disorder (ASD). With this in mind, we replicated the handshake paradigm in 18 cognitively able adult men with ASD \[[@RSTB20190372C22]\]. The effect replicated in the ASD cohort as a group, and moreover, four members of the ASD cohort stood out with hand-sniffing behaviour that was inordinately persistent and explicit ([figure 9](#RSTB20190372F9){ref-type="fig"}*b*). After handshake, three of the four practically did not remove their hand from their nose for the duration of the recorded session. Their behaviour reflected explicit careful olfactory investigation. In turn, the fourth participant carefully sniffed his hand for much of the baseline, but then never brought it back to his nose after handshake. In other words, consistent with other measures \[[@RSTB20190372C23]\], the variability in the ASD cohort was higher than in controls. In conclusion, this result in ASD replicates the effect of increased face-touching after handshake, but the limited size of the cohort prevents us from determining whether this increase is greater in ASD than in controls, despite a trend to that effect. This dovetails with reports on excessive olfactory social investigation in ASD. In fact, the observation that initially drove us to investigate social olfaction in ASD in the first place was from a newspaper weekend magazine story in the leading Israeli newspaper *Haaretz*. This was the story of Ayala, a 51-year-old woman, who was one of the first in Israel to be diagnosed with autism (the English translation of the story is currently viewable at: <http://www.haaretz.com/weekend/magazine/eternal-child-1.342756>). Ayala is non-verbal, and her primary avenue of social investigation always was, and still is, her sense of smell. Ayala uses her nose to investigate all individuals. The following is a quote from the story:"When Ayala was four, her mother took her to preschool and stayed with her there. 'I thought that if she heard children talking she\'d pick something up', she explains. 'The children really loved her, but she didn\'t cooperate with them. The most important thing to her, even then, was smell. She would smell the children. If she liked the smell, you were her friend. If not, you couldn\'t come near her'."

This overt pattern of olfactory social investigation, or social sniffing, is repeated often in more detailed case-report depictions of behaviour in ASD (e.g. Stephen Wiltshire in \[[@RSTB20190372C24]\]).

9.. Why do humans smell themselves? {#s10}
===================================

As implied from the above, humans sniff their hands in part in order to obtain information on others whom they\'ve touched, information that may be processed in dedicated brain networks \[[@RSTB20190372C25]--[@RSTB20190372C27]\] to provide assorted and important information on conspecifics (the types of information shared through human chemosignalling have recently been reviewed in \[[@RSTB20190372C28]--[@RSTB20190372C30]\]). However, given the potentially high frequency of human olfactory self-sniffing (e.g. approx. 20 times per hour), and its persistence in isolation, it is more likely that this behaviour primarily provides information on intrinsic and not external sources. So why do people smell themselves? In answering this question, we first make an important distinction between conscious versus subconscious olfactory self-investigation. To get a sense of this, we can similarly ask why do people consciously look at themselves in mirrors? Most people will probably answer that it is in order to verify that they 'look good'. Similarly, people may consciously sniff themselves in order to verify their own odour, although paradoxically, most people will note that it is to verify that they 'don\'t smell bad'. This distinction between wanting to 'look good' on one side, and 'not smell bad' on the other, may reflect fears related to the morality of malodour \[[@RSTB20190372C31]\], an issue we will return to later in this article. Moreover, people may also consciously sniff themselves in order to detect signs of disease \[[@RSTB20190372C32]\]. These reasons for conscious olfactory self-sampling, interesting though they may be, are not at the core of what we think is important in this behaviour. It is the incessant subconscious action of olfactory self-sampling that we think tells a more important story. To stick with the visual mirror analogy, parents intuitively know to imitate or mirror their developing child\'s sounds and actions \[[@RSTB20190372C33]\]. This mirroring provides the developing infant with the information that he/she is a separate independent being that can trigger reactions in others and this gives rise to a sense of *self* \[[@RSTB20190372C33]\]. Similar reflection and reassurance of *self* is provided by a glass mirror as well, and this may be one of the inherent incentives for its use \[[@RSTB20190372C34]\]. Given that mirrors have not been around since the dawn of humanity \[[@RSTB20190372C35]\], a sense of *self* can likely be formed without one at hand. We propose that the path by which humans could have always observed themselves to get a notion of *self* is by olfaction. Thus, we think that in sniffing our own body, we are subconsciously obtaining an external reflection and reassurance of *self*. This is consistent with the increased face-touching in times of stress, previously viewed as displacement behaviour. Just as looking in the mirror can serve to reduce stress and anxiety by reassuring a sense of *self* \[[@RSTB20190372C36]\], so can smelling oneself. It is through this prism that we view most of face-touching behaviour. For example, humans are said to hide their faces in their hand when they sense shame. But why do they do this? We argue that sniffing the inside of the hand provides a reassuring signal of *self* that aids in managing such *self*-threatening emotions ([figure 10](#RSTB20190372F10){ref-type="fig"}, electronic supplementary material, video S1, time 00:52). One may argue that humans are not that good at recognizing their own body-odour \[[@RSTB20190372C37]--[@RSTB20190372C39]\]. However, several studies have suggested that humans can in fact recognize their own smell \[[@RSTB20190372C39]--[@RSTB20190372C43]\], and that this ability is evident even in children \[[@RSTB20190372C44]\]. Moreover, implicit measures typically uncover self-recognition of body-odour in the very same individuals who could not explicitly identify their own smell \[[@RSTB20190372C37],[@RSTB20190372C39]\]. This dissociation may imply that olfaction subserves mostly unconscious contributions to a sense of *self*, or what has been referred to as a '*minimal self*' \[[@RSTB20190372C45]\]. Figure 10.It\'s not what you look at that matters, it\'s what you see. (*a*) An additional typical posture of placing the hand at the nose. (*b*) The same typical posture, here in Henri Vidal\'s 1896 sculpture of Cain after killing his brother Abel. (*c*) The same typical posture, here in a non-human primate. (*d*) The same typical posture, here witnessed in Sigmund Freud himself (1935). Although others may see in these images displacement behaviours, what we see in all four images are apes smelling the inside of their hand.

Mirror behaviour also serves to illustrate a second and critical role we see for olfactory self-sniffing. This illustration arises from a somewhat surprising outcome of a behaviour termed *mirror-fasting*, namely the self-imposed avoidance of looking in the mirror. Although we could not find any formal investigations of this relatively recent behavioural fad, it does have representation online, and in one informal review, it was noted that a rather universal outcome of mirror-fasting is ensuing avoidance of social interaction \[[@RSTB20190372C46]\]. For example, in a report on one week of mirror-fasting \[[@RSTB20190372C47]\], the fourth of 11 reported effects was as follows:"4. I purposely avoided people.""I felt insecure, shy, and I wanted nothing more than to just avoid people and avoid wondering what was crossing their minds as they looked at my face. As I mentioned, when I did speak with others, it was a lot of me playing with my hair and staring at my feet. So I began to just avoid seeing people altogether. It made things easier, and I felt more secure."

Whereas reduced social interaction is to us a surprising outcome of glass mirror-fasting, a role of olfactory self-sampling in social interaction is in our view highly likely. Many social chemosignalling behaviours rely on comparing self-odour with others. For example, humans may optimize mate selection based on genetic compatibility (particularly in the HLA complex) \[[@RSTB20190372C48]\], and this can be inferred from body-odour \[[@RSTB20190372C49],[@RSTB20190372C50]\]. This process, by definition, entails a comparison to self-body-odours. Moreover, we speculate that this holds true for dyadic interactions beyond those directed at mating alone. For example, close friends have more similar genetics than expected by chance \[[@RSTB20190372C51],[@RSTB20190372C52]\]. Assuming friends do not sequence each other before deciding on their friendship, this implies that they must compare some traits that inform on genetic makeup. Physical phenotype is obviously a candidate, but we propose that body-odour could, and does, serve as an added effective cue. In other words, we propose that humans are smelling themselves also as part of a matching-mechanism in social interaction. Indeed, we propose that it is the loss of this ability that may underlie part of the social difficulties associated with congenital anosmia \[[@RSTB20190372C53],[@RSTB20190372C54]\].

Finally, we think that humans sniff themselves also to obtain information on their transient physiological and emotional state. Body-odour reflects general arousal \[[@RSTB20190372C55]\] and may specifically reflect emotions ranging from fear \[[@RSTB20190372C56],[@RSTB20190372C57]\] to happiness \[[@RSTB20190372C58]\] and beyond. Thus, self-sniffing may be part of a general mechanism for emotional homeostasis \[[@RSTB20190372C59]\]. In this, we may be proposing a new arena for contrasting of the James--Lange/Cannon--Bard/Schacter--Singer debate \[[@RSTB20190372C60]\]. Do we sniff ourselves, smell fear and then become afraid? Or experience fear and smell it on ourselves at the same time? Or some combination of these? This too is an area for future investigation.

10.. Why has olfactory self-sniffing received such scant attention? {#s11}
===================================================================

So humans are sniffing the environment \[[@RSTB20190372C61]\], sniffing others, and sniffing themselves (see \[[@RSTB20190372C8],[@RSTB20190372C9],[@RSTB20190372C12]\], and current self-report survey). This behaviour is troubling to people when they become aware of it (e.g. \['hand sniffing' children\] Google search), yet it has near zero traction in medical and psychological research. Why? We think that self-sniffing has been disregarded for reasons mostly common with the general disregard of human olfaction in twentieth--twenty-first century thinking. Much has been written on this (e.g. \[[@RSTB20190372C62]--[@RSTB20190372C65]\]), and from this, we will extract three primary reasons.

First, sniffing conspecifics is viewed as animalistic behaviour. Although we have come a long way since 'we will hope it is not true. But if it is, let us pray that it may not become generally known\', scientists nevertheless remain reluctant to consider behavioural parallels between humans and other animals such as meerkats, goats and donkeys, particularly in behaviours related to mating. Sniffing others in this respect is considered 'undignified\' \[[@RSTB20190372C63]\].

Second, odours are associated with filth, and a short path from moral filth \[[@RSTB20190372C31]\]. This relatively new (in an evolutionary perspective) and current status of odour is well illustrated by the following example: in 1796, Napoleon famously wrote to Josephine asking her not to bathe before his eminent return home, supposedly so that he would take increased pleasure in her body-odour (attributed to \[[@RSTB20190372C66]\]). Today, only slightly more than 200 years later, most Westerners would literally cringe at such a thought. Given that human sensory physiology has not dramatically changed over the past 200 years, it is a change in attitude that underlies this shift. This shift in attitude may be attributed to the uncovering of the link between germs and disease \[[@RSTB20190372C31]\]. This shifted odours from the position of agents that fight infection (up to about the time of Napoleon) to the position of an agents that signal infection (in our times). Bodily odours became a sign of something unclean and disease prone, and therefore their sampling may also be viewed as a negative action.

Finally, there is no escaping the fact that human olfaction is still widely perceived as dull and unimportant, and as such, it is unsurprising that its mechanisms of acquisition within social settings have been largely overlooked. Despite some recent efforts of review manuscripts highlighting the acuity and importance of human olfaction \[[@RSTB20190372C65],[@RSTB20190372C67],[@RSTB20190372C68]\], all of these authors are facing a remarkable power: Sigmund Freud ([figure 10](#RSTB20190372F10){ref-type="fig"}*d*). No single person has had a greater impact on current attitudes towards human psychology and behaviour \[[@RSTB20190372C69]\]. Freud, especially in his later writing \[[@RSTB20190372C64]\], and aligning with Havelock Ellis in this respect \[[@RSTB20190372C70]\], denigrated the behavioural significance of human olfaction, particularly in healthy sexual behaviour, where he saw no role for it. Freud argued that in the evolutionary transition to bipedalism, olfactory interests shifted away from the sexual organs (that were no longer directly in front of the nose), and that any such current interest therefore reflects a regression into animalism, or in other words, a pathological state \[[@RSTB20190372C64]\]. An interesting analysis went so far as to suggest that Freud had a 'nasal complex\' \[[@RSTB20190372C71]\]. In this analysis, Freud\'s nasal complex was attributed to the history of the relationship between Freud and Wilhelm Fliess. Fliess, an ENT physician, was a close and influential friend of Freud \[[@RSTB20190372C72]\]. Much like the authors of this manuscript, Fliess thought that many aspects of human behaviour, and particularly sexual behaviour, could be attributed to olfaction and the nose \[[@RSTB20190372C73]--[@RSTB20190372C75]\]. Fliess in fact conducted two lots of surgery on Freud\'s nose in order to address various conditions \[[@RSTB20190372C71]\]. Freud also called on Fliess to assist in treating the 'sexual neuroticism' of his patient Emma Eckstein. Fliess proceeded to treat this condition by obvious means: surgery on her nose (...) \[[@RSTB20190372C75]\]. Moreover, Fliess proceeded to forget a long string of gauze within Eckstein\'s nose, the later surgical removal of which was purportedly a profoundly traumatic event for Freud (and no doubt for her) \[[@RSTB20190372C71]\]. According to Howes, this traumatic event was at the heart of the ensuing fallout between Freud and Fliess, and the source of Freud\'s 'nasal complex'. Whatever the reason was, Freud indeed made no allowance for olfaction in his accounts of healthy human behaviour, sexual or other. Given the significant impact of Freudian psychology on current views of human behaviour, if olfaction is indeed not seen as a factor in healthy ongoing human behaviour, it is unsurprising that olfactory sampling behaviour remains unnoticed.

11.. Limitations and future research {#s12}
====================================

Our account of human behaviour still faces at least one major challenge or limitation: whereas we see the majority of face-touching behaviour as instances of hand-sniffing, others may argue that these are mere incidental touches of the faces, perhaps a form of displacement behaviour \[[@RSTB20190372C13]\], with no link to olfaction or social chemosignalling. The current empirical arguments we present in this respect are that people double nasal airflow when they bring their hand to their nose ([figure 1](#RSTB20190372F1){ref-type="fig"}*b*), and that olfactory tainting can increase or decrease face-touching in a predicted fashion ([figure 9](#RSTB20190372F9){ref-type="fig"}*a*). Although both of these are arguments for an olfactory behaviour, they both come from one study out of one laboratory----ours. Thus, added verifications, from us and others, as to the olfactory origins of face-touching are absolutely necessary for solidification of our hypothesis. One line of verification depends on technical advance: we desperately need a method to precisely measure nasal airflow from a distance. Our current measurements depend on placing a nasal cannula at the nose, and this in itself may alter behaviour. Our laboratory has experimented to this end with forward-looking infra-red (FLIR) cameras, but we have failed to reach satisfactory results, and this remains a major challenge. A second line of potential hypothesis testing is to measure face-touching in individuals without a sense of smell. Notably, whether anosmia necessarily implies social anosmia also still remains a critical open question in the field \[[@RSTB20190372C76],[@RSTB20190372C77]\], but if it does, then face-touching behaviour should be altered in anosmia, particularly congenital anosmia. Finally, if one accepts our thesis on hand-sniffing as a significant component of human behaviour, this opens a field of questions in social sniffing: What are the neuronal mechanisms of this behaviour? How is it related to different ongoing behaviours? Is self-smelling altered in particular pathologies? And finally, can we harness this behaviour towards therapy? Although we again stress the need for additional verification studies on the olfactory origins of face-touching, we end in stating that we think human self-smelling is a significant yet overlooked aspect of human behaviour.
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